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1 866 :!,E:j) 1 88g'Mr. Willis stated that the measure was
identical with the Blair bill,

J&t. Randall asked if a reasonable time
would not be allowed for debate, in order

I to afford an opportunity for an explana-
tion of the reasons for the proposed
change of reference, but there were cries
of "regular order." (Life

like it, pass the House? It passed the
Senate on March 6 and was sent to the
House, which gave it to the Committee
on Education, then in possession of 16
House bills on the same subject. The
latter was referred to a sub-committ-

who reported-on- e bill to the mil commit-
tee, so that there is a Senate and a House
bill in the hands of the committee. The
whole matter has been postponed to the
third Friday in April and will then be
further postponed. The committeestnnds
seven to six against the bill, but the
vote ou postponement has been seven to
four.

The chairman, Mr, Aiken, of South
Carolina, is suffering at home from a fall
on the ice last winter. The acting chair-
man, Mr. Chandler, of Georgia, does not
vote, as he could not change the result of
the other 11 members. Miller, of Texas;
Maybury, of Michigan; Burnes, of Mis-
souri: Mahonev. of New York and Wii- -

shall be fined not exceeding two thous-
and dollars; andevery person who gives a
false or fraudulent notice shall be impris-
oned not exceeding two years."

Sec. 4. That section thirty-tw- o hund-
red and sixty of the Revised Statutes be
aineuded so as to make all alter the
word "revenue," in line twenty-tw- o, read
as follows :

"Every person who fails or refuses to
give the bond hereinbefore required, to
renew the same, or who gives any false,
forged, or fraudulent bond shall forfeit
the distillery, distilling apparatus, and all
real estate and premises connected there-
with, and shall be fined not exceediug
five thousand dollars or imprisoned not
exceeding two years." j

EC. 5. That section thirty-tw- o hund-
red and sixty-si- x of the Revised Statutes
be amended so that all after the word
"rectifying," in line nine, down to and
including the word "offense," in line
thirteen, shall read as follows:
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For your Cotton, Corn
Tobacco, don't fail to call on
the undersigned if you are wan-
ting pure and unadulterated
goods. Prices as low as the
lowest and terms satisfactory.
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Carolina Watchman.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1886.

It is reported that the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad has changed hands,

Morgan ton was twice threatened last
week by incendiaries. Two attempt to

set fire to buMdinga were discovered in

time to save the destruction of valuable

.property.

1. Senator Vane has been doing some

.pretty plain talking in the Senate on the
object of Civil Service. His speech

made on yesterday, has created a sensa-

tion. Extracts will be given next week.

There was a land slide near the Round
Knob hotel, on the Western N. C. Rail-i-roa- d,

last week which threw trains ofT of
schedule time for a few days. Capt. Mc- -

Bee will soon clear the obstruction.

Mr. George Hearst has been appoint-
ed by Gov. Stoneman of California to
succeed the late Senator Miller. Hearst
is a Democrat, and the appointment

: fttrpnothens the Democrats in that
part of the House.

The of the at
Carrollton, Miss., was wholly without
provocation. The case should be care--
All tf' 1 ! i

iuiiy investigated ana tne guilty par
ities, no matter who they are, should be
made to answer for such wanton de
struction of human life.

The Winston Republican says the
"Watchman is a Bourbon from a wav
back." If fighting internal revenue, the

'Blair bill, and defending the leaders of
the Democratic party makes the Watch
KAN a Buiirlxm in the Republican eyes,
then We suppose it must be so. It makes
precious little difference to this paper
what the Republican press think of its
politics. -- Its editors are fairly content
when they are on the side opposed to
the belief and teachings of such papers
t& the Republican. That very fact is the
1 1 i a a i r. aoesv eviuence mat tne watchman is
right.

They all Organize.
1! Bakers. Truck Drivers and Sbinninor
Clerks, Tailors, Shoe salesmen, "Pro-
gressive" painters, Tin and State roof-
ers, Cigar makers, Cornice makers, Cabinet--

makers, Wholesale Drag Clerks,
Barbers, Wood Carvers, Hat Clerks,
land lots and lots of other folks are or-

ganizing to demand more pay and to
reduce working hours. If it don't beat
hob tail. Had not the press better or-

ganize to demand more readers at
tetter prices and boycott all home

-- printed papers, on the score of patent
outsides and "ready set," or plate in-sid-es.

It has come to pass now that
a man can run a paper, patent outside
ready set inside, and not have so much
s a pair of scissors or a paste pot in his

oSBje.

Counterfeiter Arrested.
Last week, W. M JIenry was arrest

ed in Rock Hill, S. C. for some kind of
crooked transactions in money. He has
been sailing under several aliases, but

.. frill be best known to the readers of
the Watch ifan, especially in Gold
Hill township, by the name of W. H.
Martin. He I was engaged in his old
rick of selling worthless money to un--
bspecting bat wickedly inclined hu-

manity. He advertised in distant pa
pers and Drooosexl to wml for t
urs,onenunclred dollars in greenbacks.

'
!

xne aetectve had an easy job of catch- -
lag him He conducted a like business
from Gold Hill, this county, a few
years ago.

j When caught he is reported to have
had in his possession $1,200 in cash.

'He was bound over to next term of
federal court at Greenville and his bond
fixed at $1,000. This he paid, and was
released.

Blair Bill in the 49th CAnm..
Below we reproduce on extract trnm

il ftrtne woshimrron Pnrdnt 1 a.,juilllUflv. '

It will be glad news to those who op-
Pfe tne measure from principle. Th"g
remind the writer that those who op-
pose this measure oppose it from prin-
ciple, while a large majority of those

ho favor it, seem to do so simply
because they think they are getting
something out of the government.
Such short sightedness! Even were

13
.
a trift Of the imTArnmontO- - MVMV, JiVUi our

dus funds, remember the cost ! It will
cost the btates right to control the

. public schools, which means the loss toPph nuiirlil.rl-i.-sw- l . , k .
- --- r u; control its.chooU; it means mixed schools, which

means the abandonment of the public
pmoobj by the whites, and it means the

t beginning of race troubles, which
eans the destruction of the tranquil-

ity and progress which now character- -;
i the condition of the south. Can

' the people jeopardize so much? Are
ifrey willing to risk all they hare and

- bold dear for this paltry ?sum It i
. . . .T : - it. 1 1 1 i 1not oeiievea mat they will, and hence:n r

85 -
I

Mr. Miller's amendment was lost yeas
115 nays 113.

Mr. Willis' motion was then agreed to
yeas 138 nays 113 so tho bill : was . re-

ferred to the committee on labor.
Mr. Bennett of North Carolina was

the only man from this State who
voted for Mr. Miller's amendment,
which shows his opposition jto the
movement. We honor m for his
vote. It represented a large and grow-

ing sentiment in North Carolina.

Mr. Henderson's Revenue Bills.

The attention of the reader js called

to the bills below, which have jjeen in-

troduced in Congress by Hon. joh'n S.

Henderson. They have beein read
twice and referred to the Committee
on Judiciary. These bills provide for
at least some relief from the oppression
of the internal revenue laws. It spems
almost impossible to get Congres to
consider the question of relief from
this source,, yet Mr. Henderson nd Mr.

i i t ill(Jowies are both earnest in their; en
deavors to get some kind of relief, Mr.
Henderson is especially to ljje com-

mended for his efforts in this dicjtion.
The bills introduced by him are as
follows:

A BILL

To amend section thirty-thre- e Hundred
thirty-tw- o of the Revised Statutes so as
to effectually prevent the wrongful seiz-
ing, mutilation, or destruction qf jstills
and other distilling apparatus, jind to
punish internal revenue officers gtiilty of
violating these prohibitions.

That section thirty-thre- e hundred; and
thirty-tw- o of the Ilevised Statutes, aud
the supplement thereto, be anierided so
that said section shall read as follows:

"When a judgment of forfeiture in any
case of seizure is recovered aigaiusjt a dis-
tillery used or fit for use in the groduc-tio- n

of distilled spirits, because nfo bond
has been given, or; against! a dijstijlery
used or fit for use in the production ol
spirits, having a registered producing ca-

pacity of less than one hundred aid fifty
gallons a day, every still, doubler,wOrm,
worm-tu- b, mash-tu- b, and lerlnenting-tu-b

therein shall be sold as in case of Other
forfeited property, without being upda-
ted or destroyed. And in case ofia iseiz-ur- e

of a still, doubler, worm! womnjtub,
fermeuting-tub- , or mash-tu- b, or otHcr dis
tilling apparatus of any kind, fdr iany
ofl'ense involving forfeiture of thtl same,
it shall be the duty of tlie seizing officer
to remove the same from the lacef where
seized to a place of safe storage ; a$d said
property so seized shall be sold asj provi-
ded by law, without being mutilated or
destroyed. And in case of a wrongful
seizure, or in case of a mutilajtion br des- -
trnefinn nf nnv sneh nrrmfrti (Mnnnnr

knereof shall have a right ofactionlon the
official bond of such offending offijeer; or
otherwise against him, for all d&mtages
caused therebyTand such otfeiidini officer
shall be gUilty of ;v misdenjcanqr, and
shall be punished by fine cr imjprison-menn- t,

or both, in tho'discrction of the
court." j

Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict with
this act are herebv repealed, j

A BILL '

To amend section thirty-tw-o hundred and
fifty-fiv- e of the Revised Statutes so as to
provide for the abolition of storekeepers
at the same distilleries, and foe other
purposes.

That section thirty -- two hundred and
fifty-fiv- e of the Revised Statutes be
amended by adding, after the word
''grapes," in said section, the wordjs "and
all other fruits," and by addimgiat the
end of said section the following: j

"The Secretary of the Trehsurtr shall
exempt all distilleries which majdi ten
bushels of grain, or less, per day, from
the operations of the provisions bf this
title relating to the manufacture of Spirits,
except as to the payment of tlie tax,
which said tax shall be levied aid col-
lected on the capacity of said distilleries;
and said distilleries shall be run and
operated without storekeepers, or; store-
keepers and gaugers. And the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, with he ap-
proval of said Secretary, may ejxempt
any distilleries which mash ovfer ttn and
not exceeding twenty-fiv- e bushels of
grain per day from the operations iof the
provisions of this title relating to the
manufacture of spirits, except as to the
payment of the tax, which said taxi shall
be assessed and collected upon the capac-
ity of the distillery so exempted, as here-
inbefore provided; and the said Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the saifi Sec-retar- y;

may establish special warehouses,
in which he may cause to be deposited
the product of any number of such dis-
tilleries to be designated by him, and in
which any distiller operating any such
distillery may deposit his prodiict, which,
when so deposited, shall be subject! to all
the laws and regulations as to ..bonds, tax,

i Mi Vremoval, auu oincrwise as ouner warevz. . .7 riv J ,uuu tue commissioner oi internal
Revenue, with the approval of said Sec
retary, is hereby authorized to knake
such rules and regulations us mak-- be
necessary to execute the provisions ot
this section.

Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict with
this act are hereby repealed

A BILL
To mitigate the severity and td moderate
the horrors and cruelty of the punish-
ments imposed for violation of the inter-
nal revenue laws.

That section thirty-tw-o hundred! and
fifty-seve- n of the Revised Statutes be
amended by striking out all after the
word "premises,;" in line six and insert-
ing in lieu thereof the following :

1 'And shall be fined not exceeding one
thousand dollars or imprisoned noti ex-eeedi- ng

three years, or both in thej dis-
cretion of the court."

Sec. 2. That section thirty-tw-o hun-
dred and fifty-eig- ht of the Revised Stat-
utes be amended by making all fter
tiie word "forfeited,- -' in line fifteen tead
as follows : .

"And eve$ person having in his bos--
session or custody, or under his control.

feeding bne
m m ii --'(inousana dollars or imprisoned not ex-
ceeding two years, or both in the discre-
tion of the court."

Sec. 3. That section thirty-tw-o hund-re- n

and fifty-nin- e of the Revised Statutes
be amended so as to make all afterithe
word "prescribe;" in line thirty-nin- e llead
as follows ;

"Every person who fails or refuses to
notice shall pay a penalty of

ope inousnna rtoilars. and

kins, of Ohio, Democrats, and Strait,, of
Minnesota, and Isaac II. laylor, of Ohio,
Republicans, oppose the bills; and Willis,
of Kentucky, Democrat, and Whiting, of
Massachusett Cam pbel 1 , ofPen nsy lVania,
and O'Donnell, of Michigau, Republicans,
favor them. The committee will not re-

port unless compelled and there will fee

no compulsion.
Mr. Reid, of North Carolina in looking

up precedents found one instance in which
a member, his predecessor, now Governor
Scales, of North Carolina, induced the
House to order a committee to report.
The precedent does not seem to count for
much, for Mr. Reid's resolution of inquiry
as to the right of the House to compel a
report lies among the archives of the Com-

mittee on rules where its slumber will be
undisturbed It may he remarked ia
passing, that if the Committee on Educa-
tion should report, the matter could not
come before the House out of erder, un-
less by consent of the Committee or t
two-thir- ds vote of the House. "7

Mr. Reid had better be helping Mr.
Henderson and Mr. Cowles fight the
Internal Revenue, and thus lift an ac-

tual burden off the people, instead of
trying to grind more taxes from them
to support the Blai; -g-rab-steal. ED.Jj,

Mr. Willis, the godfather, or more prop-
erly, perhaps, guardian ad litem of the
bill, understanding perfectly the situa-
tion, proposes to change his tactics.
There are five committees, in his opinion,
ready to report a biil favorably if they
had onei He will introduce, probably

a bill differing, in some slight
particulars, from those already sent to
the Committee on Education, and move
its reference to another committee,
which a majority can do. This will be
a test vote, and if a majority favor
the bill, such reference will be ordered,
and the first.real step in advance will be
gained.

1 his new committee; heing so pledged
beforehand, may-b- e relied upon to make
an early report, which can be done dur
ing the morning hour of any day except
the first and third Monday in each
month. The bill, as it relates to the ap-
propriation of money, will go to the
foot of the calendar of "the Committee
of the Whole House on the State of the
Union, which is generally taken up in its
order.

This is just the position of the bill an
the last House. It received a favorable
report and secured a place on the calen
dar, but so far down as not to be reached
in regular order before adjournment,
and it could' not be taken un out of its
order without a two-thir- ds vote, which
it did not have, though it did have a ma
jority.

Under the new rules, howcveT, business
is much more under the control of the
majority. Under the former rules, the
committees were called but once and then
only for reports. By the rules as amend-
ed, the committees are called the second
time in regular order for an hour, "upon
which call each committee, on being
named, shall have the right tocall up for
consideration any bill reported by it on a
previous day,'l on any calendar. After
discussion for two hours for two days, the
bill, if not disposed of, goes to the calen-
dar as unfinished business.

But, after calling up the bill, which the
committee reporting it has a right to do,
it is under the control of a majority of the
House, who may move the previous ques-
tion and pass i without delay. Thus, if
a majority of the House be in favor of Mr.
Willis' new bill after its report from a
committee, it may be taken up as a mat-
ter of right by the committee reporting
it, and passed in short order. Of course
there are delays incident to all legis-
lation, but if a majority of the House
so incline an educational bill of some
Kind will probably pass that body this
session

11 is understood that Messrs. Miller, of
Texas, and Brunes, of Missouri, who, as
memDers ot the Committee on Education,
are opposed to the bills now before that
eommittee, propose to introduce, or are
willing to report, a bill giving $80,000,00p
in annual installments of $10,000,000 to
the States fo educational purposes, with
no restrictions, conditions or interference
by the Federal Government. Should
either course be pursued, the new bill
may be more popular than any now be-
fore the House.

LAST ACTION IS CONGRESS.

fhe Washington Evening Star of
the 25th inst., says:

About 50 members of Congress held anindignation meeting in the House rivereana narbors committee mom vesterd.iv
w-.vl-

w "r""""' --vwuii ui me coin--vniff tAk on education in bocketin th li,--Wional bill; They passed resolution f
expressive of their feelings and instruct-
ed Mr. Willis to introduce a new bill andask to have it referred to another com-
mittee. They directed also that two
members from each delegation be selectedto work up a sentiment for the bill.

This shows an activity quite unbe-
coming to Congressmen. It indicates
that something: may be done this ses-
sion after all. But why don't they go
for the oppressive revenue law in the
same manner ? The Demrcratic party
is pledged to the abolition of the rev-
enue and the people would like to hear
of some indjignation meetings among
the members of Congress on the sub-
ject of internal revenue. They would
also like to know that committees had
been appointed to "work up a senti-
ment" asainst internal

The
wwr i

National
.

Republican, published
ai w asmngton, reports on Tuesdav the
result of the vote on Af. Willi,' bill as
toiiows:

In accordance with
standing Mr. Willis, of kenIuckvUfntrotluepf! "a bill to aid in O.a U:"r

"nde?t to refer it tL the committed

vou CAN GET it for

And every person who does anv of
the acts prohibited by this section, or
aids therein or causes or procures the
same to be done, shall be fined not ex-
ceeding oue thousand dollars or impris-
oned not exceeding two years, or both, in
the discretion of the court."

Sec. 6. That section thirty-tw-o hund-
red and sixty-eigh- t of the Revised Stat-
utes be amended by making all after
the word "officer," in line five, read as
follows :

'Shall be fined not exceeding five thous-
and dollars or imprisonment not. exceed-
ing three years, or both, in theNjiscretion
ofthe court."

Sec. 7. That section thirty-tw- hund-
red and seventy-nin- e of the Revised Stat-
utes be amended by striking ou the word
and," in line fifteen, and. inserting the

TV V vl
Sec. 8. That section sixteen of the act

of February eight, eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e, as brought forward on page
one huudred and thirty-tw- o of the Sup-
plement to the Revised Statutes be
amended by sinking out all the first para-
graph after the word "fined," in line
eight, Jind inserting as follows:

'Not exceeding five thousand dollars
or imprisoned not exceeding two years,
or both, in the discretion of the court."

Sec. i. That section thirty-tw- o hund-
red and eighty-tw- o of the Revised Stat-
utes be amended so as to make it read,
after the word "'paid," in line twelve, and
before the word, "provided," in line six-
teen, as follows:

"Every person violating this section
shall be lined not exceeding five thous-
and dollars or imprisoned not exceeding
two years, or both, in the discretion of
the court."

Sec. 10. That section thirty-tw- o hund-
red and ninety-si- x of the Revised Stat-
utes be amended by striking out all
after the word "fined," in line ten, aud
inserting :

"Not exceeding five thousand dollars or
imprisoned not exceeding three years, or
both, in the discretion of the court."

Sec. 11. That section thirty-thre- e

hundred and five of the Revised Statutes
be amended by striking out all after
the word "fined" in line seventeen,, and
inserting :

"Not exceeding five thousand dollars or
imprisoned not exceeding two years, or
both, in the discretion of the court."

Sec. 12. That section thirty-thre- e hun
dred and six of the Revised Statutes be
amended bv striking out all after the
word "fined," in line four, down to and
including the word "vears " in line six.
and inserting:

Aot exceeding five thousand dollars,
or imprisonment not exceeding three
years, or both in the discretion of the
court."

Sec. 13. That section thirty-thre- e hun-
dred and eleven of the Revised Statues
be amended by striking out all alter
the word "felony,'' in line nineteen, and
inserting:

"And shall be fined not exceeding five
thousand doll ai's or imprisonment not ex-
ceeding three years, or both, in the dis-
cretion of the court."

Sec. 14. That section thirty-thre- e hun-
dred and sixteen of the Revised Statutes,
be amended by striking out the words
"less than live hundred dollars nor." and
the words "lesstlian six months nor."

Sec. 15. That section thirty-thre- e hun-
dred and seventeen of the Revised Stat-
utes, and the Supplement thereto, be
amended by staking out the words- - "less
than one thousand dollars nor," aud tho
words "less than six months nor,"

Sec. 16. That section thirty-thre- e hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r of the Revised
Statutes be amended by striking out the
words "less than five hundred dollars nor"
and the words "not less than one year
nor."

Sec. 17 That Section thirty-thre- e hun
dred and twenty-si- x of the Revised Stat-
utes be amended by striking out all after
the word "lined,'? in line ten, and insert-
ing the following:

'Not exceeding ten-thousa- nd dollars or
imprisoned not exceeding live years, or
both, iiLthe discretion of the court."

Sec. 18. That all laws in conflict with
this act are here repealed.

a

ORGANIZED 1859

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets 750,000
Insures all classes pro-

perty at adequate rates.
Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. EE0DF3 BBO WNE, Prest.
WM-C- . C0A3T, Sec

J. Allen Brown, Agt., Salisbury, N.C.

Ir 'out of sorts' with headache, stomach
disorder, torpid liver, pain in back or side, con-
stipation, etc .neglect may e fatal. One dose
of Strong's Sanative nils will give relief,
A. lew dtues restore to uew Lealib and vigor.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pwr ty

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordlnturv kinds, and cannot be sold In
com petition with the multitude or low lest, shro
weight, alum or pliosphate powders. Sold onlvntcans. KoY-w- . Bakisu Powukk Co.. loc Wall st.N 1

A RARE CHANCE.
I will let my young Norman Stallion to a

limited amount ot service at my stables, and
at Salisbury if requested,) this season. "JAMES
G'' the above colt, is a beautiful Steel Gray in
color and perfection in form, will weigh now,
at less than 34 months old, 1000 lba. He U per-
haps the only Norman Stallion in this State,
and the best general puqose horse there is any-
where. His sire, Romero, registered number
12G"), was imported by M. AY. Dunham, of 111.
The pedigree of Jim's Dam will be given
agahj. J. M. HARRISON.
Mill Iiridge, N. ('., Mar. 30, '86. 24.4t,p.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

etsate of B. F. Fraley, deceased, are hereby
notified to exhibit the ssine in the under-
signed on or lef'ore the 2fith day of March,
18 7. nr this notice will be pleaded in law
of their recovery.

J. W. MAUNEY, Administrator.
.March i, leisU; 18:Cw-p- d -

WANTED IN SALISBURY
An energetic business woman to soll-"Itan- d

take orders tor THE MAO AM
GaiSWOLD PATENT SUPPORTING
CORSETS. These corsets have been
extensively advertised and sold bv
lady canvassers the past ten years
which, with tlxelxr supe-riority, has created a Lakoe
Dkmand for them throughout the
United States, and "any lady who
iflves her lime and enenry to canvass

ing for tliein can snu build up a PERMANENT
and PROFITABLE They are not sold by
merchants, aad ire give EXCLUSIVE TERRITO-
RY, thereby uiving the agent entire control of
these SUPERIOR CORSETS in the territory as-
signed tier. We have a large numler of agents wno
are making a grand success selling these goods,
and we desire such In cv ry town. Address,
XtOTfcXTS. Grriwwolcl ts Co..9S3 B'wa,y, JST. .

23:lm.
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J.Sam '1 MnbtJiBs. Jr.

Representing some of the larg-
est American and English Com-
panies.

Combined Assets over $35,-000,00- 0.

Dent fail to call and see him
before plaein r your Insurance.

Remember that vears of labor,
self-sacrific- e, and denial maybe
swept away in an hour's time.
Doiijt run any further risks but
call at once and take out a
policy.

Office, next door to A. C
Harris'.

Feb25:lj.

THE
DURHAM BULL FERTILIZER

Manufactured especially for Bright Tobac-
co. We guarantee every pound automa-
ted with Genuine Peruvian Uuano. Will
not fire the plant in dry weather. Insures a
quick and vigorous growth and a large,
lriht, rich waxy Tobacco. Indorsed by
the pleauters wherever used. Remember
some Peruvian Guano is almost absolutely
necessary to grow lar;e rich tobacco. This
is the kind of tobacco that is in such de-
mand.

THE DURHAM BULL FERTILIZER

for cotton and, com is acknowledged, by
leading planters throughout the State, as
the besttJuano for the price ever used.
Guaranteed free from all Firey Amoniates
or shoddy materials of every kind. These
goods are fast heroin in ing the leader where-eve- r

used, because they give the best field
results. When yon buy DURHAM BULL
FERTILIZER you get value received, you
are not buying water and sand. Every ton
of our goods is warranted to be just as
represented. For sale by dealers at most
rail road points in N. C. and Va.

LOCAL AGENTS.

L. C. Bernhardt, Salisbury N. C.
Witherspoon & Gilson, Statesvil'le N. C.
R. L. Goodman fc Co., Moo res vi lie N. C.
Hoover & Lore, Concord N. C.

Apply to any of our Agents or write di-
rect to us for Flemings Treatise on To-
bacco and Leading planters certificates
testitying to the superiority of our Fer
tilizer.

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.
19:2m. Durham N. C.

THIS P A.PEB. Sb1 '? 5e at Geo.
1 vert 11n BiwtadO Spruce St.V --tireeoSUMcu mBf Vk madu for it IN M;V VOUK.

LEAST money. j

J. ALLEN BROWN!

Star

kt

V5f? --V Or- -

Speela! TOBAGO
'

0cntinu8S to hold th8 JLi: ia

For Grov.inT Fine
The "Star Brand" S? e ial Toh-.r- r

i

UL aW?u set UP
which is not so registered, aPlty not exceeding five hundreklol- -
lars, and shall be fined not ex

' j .... icnmimru- -

n from u , as it l.aj & etmlard reputation of over fifteen years, and
Vt& livosn ucce -- fil farrib: s and planters everywhere in Virginia andNtl Caiu'iaa v.se it ancj t : tify to its snperiof va!ne.

Indeed, a go-id-
, rcliiH!: Lonesfcly made and Well-halanc- ed fertUiwrii

tho irn at r ght ann of tliHr sa ces in raising fine bright tobacco ad
tUis is whiit we can dow jpsiiy claim for the "Stab Brand."

The constantly Increasing demand for this High -- Grade,
Standard Fertilizer is the best evidence of its value.

EVER BAG IS GUARANTEED TO BE Of STANDARD QUALltf,

5 ;
;

For Sa!e Ry J. Allen fifron, Arnt. JalisburyrK. C. Who has also thtf
u8tr t?ranl Cotton Manures, j

k j

i
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